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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - - f 1 50
Six Months - - 75
Three Months - - fi()

ADVERTISING RaTES
Jiplay, 10 cents per Inch per Inne.
Iwiil and Reading N.ntlcpa, 5c t line.
Notieen for 8ale, Wmited, Etc., live lines or

onder, 25c per isaue; 50c per month,
llomextead Notices, j; Timber Notices, J10.

The storm of the pant week is a
reminder that Oregon does have a
little weiither onee a year, But
what doea a little rain amount to,
anyway. We have to have the
moisture in tho ground and if we
don't have rain we would have to
have tsnow, and, who wants snow?

. Seven dollars a month per cow is
a pretty good average for a herd of
cows in this county, isn't it? Mr,
Williams is not the only man that
can have such a bunch of cows.
Even he can and will make his herd
do better than that. If your, cow
isn't a $7 a month producer sell her
and replace her with one that is.
It costs no more to feed and care
for a good cow than a bad one.

Consider what the lien does when
plie is working, now that her strike
peason is on and Hhe clamors for ra-

tions. The market value of "Biddy"
is about 50 cents and the value of
her daily produce Vi cents, or more
than one twenty fifth part of her
own worth. True, her career is
phort, but long enough for her to
earn her value many times over,
and that cannot bo said of some in
this world who have great preten-
tions to usefulness.

Better roads for this state is the.
object of the (!ood Road Association,
formed at Portland during the past
week with a strong membership.
The association will work for good
roads legislation, uniform pUns of
improvement throughout the state
and the collection of money for road
building, It is planned to collect
a fund of $15,000 during the next
two years and engage a competent
road engineer who shall direct all
road work in thoscato. Much good
is expected to result from the form-
ation of tho association,

Monday the Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad Company changed their
schedule, Making No. 1 and 2
passengers, No, 1 being due here at
7:41a, m, and No, 2 at 4; 47 p. m.
They will run a freight from Albany
to Vaquina each Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday returning to Albany
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
This change is greatly Appreciated
by tho jx'oplo of this county as
when they run a mixed train only,
it was generally late. The Corvallis
A Eastern wish to make the service
tho best they possibly can, that the
patronage will warrant, and tho
public certainly appreciates their
efforts.

' Shaking of money spent nowa-
days in advertising, there was in
the last issue of the Saturday Even-
ing Post advertising to the amount of
$128,000, That's going some for a
five cent magazine. Advertising is
the great force in the business world
today, Articles and products which
Home years ago, the manufacturers
believed could not bo profitably ad-

vertised in newspapersand magazines
are now extensively advertised in
this way. It has Ix'cn learned that
the selling of any thing of merit can
lie profitably advertised, The prob-

lem is to make tho advertising fit
the case, but the experts attend to
that,-E- x.

Boys, the marble senaon is on.
We have bushels of them. Toledo
Drug Co.

y

THE

MATHEWS MUSIC CO.
CAPT. CEO. TYLEB. Manager

CORVALLIS and NEWPORT

Agents for the Complete Line of the
Wiley B. Allen's High Grade Pianos

over 1.50 Styles to choose from. Ranging in prices from 8175.00
11800.00

Ask ns about the New 88 Note Player Pianos; SoleAgents for Oregon. Put in any PianoAny one can play them
We handle the celebrated KNABE Pianos.

All Instruments Sold on Easy Payments. Mail orders Solicited
GIVE US A CALL

We are also Agents for the White Sewing Machines

I Lincoln County
r (INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital

Drafts and Money Orders sold, payable at all principal point s
the United States, and Europe. x

J j.nv0. unco , rre3iuem;. WIY1. EUAKTli, Cashier

Here Four Times a Year

DR. B. J. MILLS
KKPRESENTIXO

The Mills-Porte- r Optical Co-wil- l

be at the

MERCHANTS HOTEL

TOLEDO
for Three Days

NOVEMBER 11, 12 and 13

All Work Absolutely Guaran
teed. Prices Reasonable.

Old patients requested to call.

THE
YAQUINA BAY

LAND AND ABSTRACT
COHPANY

TOLEDO, OREGON

Have an te and complete
set of Abstracts of Lincoln County.

See Dalaba, at Elk City, for your
dairy farms.

Canada

Shoes of very size, pattern and
quality at Fish's store. See this
line before buying those school
shoes,

Columbia Indestructible Records
(new ones each month) will fit any
cylinder machine, only 35c and will
last a life time.

FORCED INTO EXILE
Wm. Upehurch of Glen Oak Okla

wbb an exile from home. Mountain n.ir,
he thought would curs a frightful lung-rackin-

cough tliHt bad defied all
remedies for two 7 years. After six
months lie returued, death dodging bis
ftops. " Then I began to use Dr, King's
New Discover,'' he writes, " and after
taking six bottlosl am aa well as ever.'
It saves thousands yearly from desper-
ate lung diseases. Infallible for Cough
and Colds,' it dispels Hoarsness and Bore
Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis,
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Croup, Hooping
Cough. 50c and f 1.00. trial bottle free,
guaranteed by, Toledo Drug Co,
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I Worth MERCHANDISE

.id For Particulars call .

to

of to be

J. R. S. VAN CLEVE E
j TOLEDO. OREGON &

CITY MARKET
HARTMAN & PAINE, Props.

All kinds of 4 rusii and curjd
Meals, Bacon and Lard

Highest price for Hides and Pelts
Fish and Oysters ii Season .

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, Portlnnd, Oregon,

October 2nd, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given trmt Ruftis Leonard

Sampson, of Kose Lodge, Oreirnn, who, on July
aoth,1908inaile homestead application, Serial
No.0113,for vi4 of w!4, sc 5, ; of msi. nee. 6.
township 8 south, range 9 west, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention tomake
ftiini Commutation, proof to establlsn claim to
tho land above described, before the Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Portland.
Oregon, on th 12th day of November, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
David N. Kouers, Gustav Kilo, John G. Bry-

ant and Andrew Spiller.all f Falls City, Ore-
gon.

Algernon P. Drksskr, Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. S. Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon.

September 80th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Clarendon C.
McRrlde, of Waldport, Oregon, who.on Novem-
ber 29, 1904, made homestead application No.
l:iS6, No. 03800, for Lots 8 & 4 sec. 6, a- - d Lot 1,
sttclion 6, township IS south, range 10 west,
Willamette Meridian, has died notice of inten-tlo- n

to make final Hve year proof, to establish
oliilm to tho land above described, before Ira
Wade, County Clerk, Lincoln county, at To-

ledo, Oregon, on the lath day of November,
1909.

Claimant narao ns Witnessed:
Silas Ilownll, William Joigensen, James

Harrison, J. I. Williamson, Arthur Marks and
J. P, Wolf, all of Waldport, Oregon. '

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Notice.:
My wife, Mrs.' Clarinda Fuller,

having left my bed and board I
hereby give notice that I will not
be responsible for and debts she
may contract.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, October
26, 1909.

A. H. Fuller,

AL'S
SMOKEHOUSE

AND

KANDY KITCHEN

Is the Kandy, Frute, Scgar and Terbacker Depot. We also play j
Pool, Billiards and Solo at our house. We will treat you right any

time and all the time.

ffCN

KEEP ON GETTING THE HABIT

AL WAUGH, Proprietor

We give you a written guar-
antee that this Shoe vill wear
you six months.
If you want a shoe that will give you perfect satisfaction and will out-
wear any shoe you ever wore, try this

Hardware Shoe
,

"Hard Wear m Every Pair"
It is made of soft, pliable chrome tanned waterproof leather, the finest
and mo durable of all leather for heavy wear. .

It has two full soles. These soles are made of overweight steer hide
the toughest leather made and are secured by Puritan stitch and two

rows of standard screws. .

It has a heavy, full gussett (see illustration) that will not permit dirt
to get in through the lacing. The pull strap is leather, sewed with
waxed flax thread, double stitch saddle seam and the counter is sewed
in in fact every part of this shoe is built to stand hard wear. Comes
in either plain toe or tip and in black or tan leather.
We believe this shoe will last you much longer than six months, but
we will guarantee that you get at least six months' wear and satisfac-
tion. If you do not bring them back and we will give you a new pair
.free of charge.

T.P.r lSH'S Toledo, Or.

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLEDO, OREGON

Office in Schenck BuildinR. Office
hours : 10 to 12 a. ia.; 2 to 4 iud 7 to 8
p. m. Emergency Calls at any time.

tZT-BOT- ll 'PHONES

TOLEDO BAKERY
J. BURKEL, Proprietor
South end Railroad Avenue

Fresh Bread, Fresh Pies
Fresh Cakes

Everything First-Clas- s

Orders out of town promptly filled.

Yaquina Bay Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATED)

We Manufacture. all Grades and
Dimensions of

YELLOW FIR
(No Sapling Growth Timber Used)

Special Bills on short notice
JOHN F OGRTY, Ap;t.. Newoort

O.R.ALTREE, - - Manager
aktli


